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WJhinkor disturbing, the internal peice and! also, it is said, be' placed in a con.picuous s'uua ' The arJ of Liverpool, after stating, in the
most serious manner, that his majesty's physi-

cians entertained the most confident hope, of his
recovery, moved an adjournment to the 15th in

(hemtifiiLRnnWAartA. takincr hold of this cen-- 1 It is stated in a ministerial paper, that the cate Beware of the SwindlersfemioVwm, :said,-.'"-. J-kav- a tiarty fllrcqjly in of Lucien Bonaparte- - haf been 'submitted to the
stant. H. HURLEY has feloniously removed'" from.tooii;rw.wMwirbAryW, ob i can expose , lawyers, ..ana tne quesuon puf, wueuicrrom vnc

stance8.nderlckJicdl inta our uower, i Lord Holland expressed his cordis! assent toJN Handver- - County of- - Negroes be.etrcutma iiT EnglanLwere to agreeTo my proposii
we have a right to constitute him a prisoner of this motion, wmgn w iniHicuiy -- jonging to the estate of the late William 'Jonashould not" part with Louisiana, .as-tha- t

ThfeJAwyers have decided in the .ar, ffog; imony ; ana .u .wv,ic.cu i..uC1. ,.va.,.F. The vropeVty m dUpule, and there, ate J.Wqvvoiild:ban xcelUjhtposition
T and pslhical operations. If the Pretender iilLs if t.T w I t ill v iii tiav uwivi iiiiiivi v nvuvuuiug' l suiftpendinst in theuperlor andCounty Courts

relative to it. Tbe said "Hurley took advantageit,.' A Kln rtf wr hat.'.iii mh. nuenr: hwn wnt HOI'S? OPCOMMONS.
ofno, otisentj 'I 'will insist upon the king

siaCiromneUiAe-rhlni'i- o ;"qiiiuy arsaw,' a? f out to Malta, to take Jinji on board, and to convey h-.:- l",ai " -- i' ot the absence pt the principal security ao carry.
him, his family and effects to this country. ,

' the house, when about sixty mempers nau -s- svm-tbe Negroea Offvpiobably .with- an mtepuon to '

A paragraph, in the Paris Moniiei.r. statesfthat Md. At four there were about one hundred oriaketo take them out of the State. :i u,
nPn. nm..rt. vvith the troonnVrnder hii. rnmmi.net. members present- - The speaker then stated that I - - - JOHN COLVWT 'i'

alls.lnvthat case, have iyher view upon that
tryf-- and jfhe presence of so .many French

troteratits there' will not' answer mv;'Durpose. On
h5r.hAentrre corns of the French, isftiw.l'the houle'.had.met pursuant lo.the lsfliro.rpMv rWemW 18. f i -- YvSw2:, - N

tioni'but hc understood, that as there was no
commission, there would be no message, there- -ing to Almeida, to keep communi-

cations in the rear in fact to co operate with State oF North Carolina.";
ore he would take the chair, which he did.Massena in any way, he may have occasion for. Ftan$Un

" ftrnnty v,December ,Seiilon g 1 0.' tr. Perceval said, he was persuaded that: the! v

'Ng4highv.Beriin, you., may converse
ftly ip this, or any btber subjept with the minis-t- t

Wangwitzj rw KeM ent ierement a nous who is
devoted to jus ah(lwho js Uteise informed of

f 'iikeridr yiewa, in regard to Poland. When
)oi are sljWarsaw, you' will see, there a puulic
!gtni of ours sent; from, Talleyrands oflice,' and

cpgnised!;by the Prussian government as French

MThe -- French emperor has issued a decree per
House pemg assemDieu now, altera praciamauou ; . .

l--
,y t - ?mitting the . importation into Fra ice of colonial WfPr0" Pame t . " .? ' '"(itonfrderkproduce now an 'liolstein, which may be the can

boose JWOUW oe anxious Know wnv ainnaies- - . uj' f ft,:Mr:- -. .V
sarvahtahad not obeyed his cdmrnand. and ;v

V
' 7 -liowevet, that on entry at Hamburg, thenew dutiesi hwnameisGalan- - Boyer I do notwisl PtttejXihe necessary .tommission.- - it ;.was.nis - ,Atlt?. 1. ,preshall be paid thereon i and that the declarations

of the facts' should be made at Hamburg before mournful duty to. state that it was ong to hiliio tell h&n ypor errand till .the'object of your
I fission is publicly known fLet, me . know what

w doing( there,. afd whether Talleyrand has
i'Ht had any 'djKctNwmxnunicatioh:)tKl'he:.Pre- -

Nov. 4. "T - majesty's indisposition that the Lord Chancellor
had nofTijeen to obtain

"

the royal signatdrev and

court, and itappearing to the touit, that Drxitj
Vincent, Tfieophilus lloss-an- d Rachel his s wife,
Douglass ;. Carolhtsnd : Betsey his"' wife, Oebrg
Richards and Ly dia his wife, and Ezekiel Viiicent."
are hon-re?ideo- ; . H is there forelbrderd ithaf
publication be made jn thealpffA.Minera. "ihH :

twder Louis the XVlIIth, or any "of the;people v v ;
- Paris, October 21.

M.' Dubois, chief surgeon at the Hospital of the

thaCiaflispositionVas occasioned by his majesty's
constanaundancejupon tbVpro
of, a ' beloved daughter ; but as the cause ot hisea yGoldmithy Cob. SonafiaT te. , , ,

' ftiove a ttarta in that country'nphu muit phey rk?. school' of Medicine; has. been appointed Surgeon
tan losi themflVfp . have Jong Uipught, Accoucheur to her majesty the .empress. ' . unless toey appear Deiore me jusuccsmh our courf

of plea3 and quarter sessions to ,"be "held for the

majesty sill ness was known, there was every rear
son to-- , hope for his speedy recovery. He was
sure "the people would rejoice.tto hear that the
symptoms of his majestyls indisposition were pe

; 1 ne louowing extract oi a leucr, uuicu ivi.ta,
county afore suid' on the secdnd" Monday in ISIarcU

nd sometimes expressed in conYrsatfoiXr
MiKleaerls of they demccgrayc faction had

w conimiited themselves to Bonaparte," that they
Aug. 20, was posted at Lloyd s

' The supercargo ot tne uiacus communicates 1ICAI, uuficaui ;oa,7f i ui uiuiui uiai uic Will4culiarly mild, and that the physicians expressed. ' - . ' . m . : i t r i;?tiobiitreda. poin .for fear of exnosiife. ? We in a letter, dated the tain, that ne is aetaineu at platnant's, petition will be taken pro confesso, and"
heard ex parte as to tliem. ,.t

" ' V" '
.ave'tio doubt, thot his majesty holds a rod of this Li9sa by contrary winds, but that he js at liberty, the most favorslbre hopes of his recovery. -

' fe

Under these circumstances he should propose,
that the s house should, at its rising, adjourn forand that all theTurkish vessels that were stquesr:m'9)tv the , heads ot ourigreat mert-at- . wasn

7"r-:G- ; fiiuvc.; :.?ngtpn, aid; at some future day, pemaps; not very IcrCU lit lUC Aunauk, .)iiiyt wet ii iiwviu.iv.'. a fortnight, and thai the Speaker should send cir-

cular letters tp the rriembers, requesting their atW5 taxt;..the iecret will he flisclosedM f Mean
f Ddliw" November. 5..v w me anty t w.oeTaiisis vy ichhvihik!;s tendance. - ' - ;

. ''.''i
vSir.SheridanrlaljKttm"HWty, aM 'igilaneeii to' keen 'the'.Fren&h party

P ftheck, iMcy c
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cellor of the Exchequer for the manner in Whichreceive - t ZJSf WfiL WAN ftp 4 ?2 Q?. v
' "

' . 'Apply to , " i J t "he had exptesseu nimscii, ana expressing ins sa
W .trust ahat JLherimforpition giyenfrby Mr tisfaction at the hopes ybichhe hefdouti second.

Y Dec. SOI . 'V-- l i. i,- - .Pefcivat ' will nrpve to-b- e porrect, Wd'that our
.Yesterday ."at 'the Court of Over and Terminer The Ouestion 'was then put upon the differemgracious bovereigom survive jiis prcscui umis-nosition-::--

are, strengthened m this hope'by ... jl .. i .... Imotionsjvhich were agreert toxngm, fori, and theF sitting, John Su Clair, anaged man, was tried
'i cotrrtedipf the murder '.of'one-BiJlr'rbf-

v;

Xl(!ence wa sri r'rtmr.1f.ti 'and rnccldsive. that the
a; bulletin ''of v feif vhitalthf the iiiost recenf hat Nprth-Caroliria- j. AlmanacJ'?

v .. : FOR THE TEAR 18 I 1, Li

house adjourned to this day foitmghu :
t

,' ",

4." LoioirVOctoljer 29.:
has reabhed this Country.

" '. ' Death 'hf.the Princesi AmtUd's... j iu uoi long nesuaic vucu- ci
C.ct." ..r .
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